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ODESSA BLOCKADED WITH ICE. 
Gla~stORH ann tho Roman Qn~stion. 
THE. DIPHTHERIA PLlBUE IN HUNGARY. 
A Disastrous Cyclone in Pittsburgh, Penn. 
H.U.H ' A..'X, JAn. 10. 
OJwa is closed by ten miles of ice. 
Gladstone decline"' to di!cuss tbe Roman ques-
t !on. 
DiphthEritl i$ r.tging in Hungary. 
S:1mdans ha>e defeated a German force. 
A ter rible cyclone has pas!cd /onr Pitt~bu rjl 
and R!!adiog, Penolij'lnoia. The destruction of 
. 
property is immense, and hundreds were killed 
by falling buildings. A silk-mill, in '"bich t"o 
bur.dred and fi(ty persons were working, wu 
blown down, and fifty killed . 
• P re: i Jtnt C11root' declines to recei'>e a dt:puta-
tinn from tb• Pan&ma Canal Company. 
Tomor:-ow ~Friuay) , at 11 o ' clock, 
OS TU£ l'R£!111S£S, 
[Unku prc,· iously ih !lr Mcd of h.r privntt- snle 1 
A LL TUE UlGUT TITLE ANI) I N-tPn-st of the Ufldt•r:-ignN.I. in and to that 
IJtrt llhtg lloullt! t t''"tl teuc·mentsl, situntt 
r.enr Rut('hiogs's .'tre~>t. tIT Gowt.>r Street. n t>nrl} 
np;>at-ito tho ' ' e:ot-end Fire Ball. r ece11 •. UY in tht• 
occupancy of thl' late Michaf'l Grinslett. Term 
(unexpired) t-igh te\: n ye:us. Ground r.nt, $:.!0.00 
pu year_ For further particulars apply to 
janS,fn 
J . M. LYSCH. Auctionrer, 
or, MORHIS & MORUl~, 
Solicitors for Administrator 
nf ),.,,. Mich nt>l Odnf'IPtt. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTt3 
t 
T HE FIBS'l' SEWING l'IEETING OF the Ladiee'.St Vincent de Paul Socit-ty will 
b.- Judd on tQmorrow (FRIDA. Y) Evening, In Star 
of tbo Se1l Ball, ond will continue on 'ICESDAY 
and FRIDAY of each week, tor the lleaaoo. 1he 
l~tdy mtmbera, who take part in the Charitable 
Work, aro kicdly invited to attend. 
janlO, 1i • E. K. FENELON, Secretary. 
BOOKS. 
T HE STORY OF TOE N ATJO!{S-CLOTH, iUuatr~~oted, tt.20 per volume 
Rome, by A. 01Jman, M'.A . 
The Jews. by Prof. James K. Boemen 
) Ancit>nt Egypt. by Prot, Georgo Rawlinson 
Germany, by ~v. S, Baring Gould, M.A. 
Carthage, by Prof. A. J. Church 
Aluander'e Empire, by Prof. J. P. Mahaffy 
Tho Moors in Spain, b1 Stanley lane-Poole 
~ungnry. by Pror. A. Vambe.ry 
Tudc~Jy. by Stanley Lone-Poulo (0_5' by tbe llon . .Emily LawiCM 
\VO ~rut Adventures, 40 cents 
Won rful Balloon A~nta, .CO cenla 
Wonderful Bodily Strength and Sklll, 40cta 1 
Wondert,Jl &cape., 40c:ta 
Wood~n ot Water, 4.0cts 
ltooollgbt. on tne Shannon Shore, bylfajor Nor· 
rls Pant 
j!nto J F. CHISHOL I. 
T HAT' Pl.EOE OF LAND THAT lS . adv~lti~ in Uw •· ~ventog Mercury," and 
Jltuted in Dri,Jus, tllld gotng to be S(,Jd hy Apply-
sng to McN-.:IIy &: \fcNeily or to WOllam H. J"'l'litt. 
a not to be eold, l own tht Land. and I caution 
every one )lot to buyir~ ¥Jl& Joll~,t. W A.Y, GQ 
New Gowtt 8~ ·• J•nlO 
' 
OF EVER.Y D:EJSOR.:J:PTION • . · 
To a large Extent Fres:h Importations. 
Hardware. Hardware. I. 81 @oo 
(ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.) ' _ _ · 
I oun <JBLEBRATED "Dollar" LaUJl-
dry Soop Is unequalled tor ei.z.e ud quality. 
F & Ott .. T One dollar per box or thirty b6.rs. OX er rans dec28 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
j Fo:r_ ~al~-
coNVEX ~ND FLAT I The Schooner '' -Tookolita,', 
-.::.:J\T ~ s :E3: E ~ s- 68 TONS REGlSTER. 
: ( ASSORTXD SIZES.) 
Nails-·AII Kinds. 
ROOFING FELT, ETC. 
CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP! 
nr-Buil•in the United States of the beet ma-
ter ial. anrl hns a good ouLflG. Is well adapted tor 
flank fishing: hM a rid1ng·<:able aod fiablng an-
chora. For lull parLicu.lara apply to 
jan.2 ' J.. & W. PI'rrS. 
-ro :ESE.: x....EJ-:r, 
j That beauti!nHy &ituat- t 
l ed reside.noe, !mown aa f 
ARCADE _HABJ?WAU sToRE. Sudburv Hall, 
M M 0 N RoE CJrNow in the OOCil{>llDCY or TDOlllAS LoYO, 
. • • Eaq. Tho house «'.Ontnin,e nine rooms, .ril.h tarse 
nov<!G.fp Oarden In front and rear. Poeaesslon given lit 
JOB PRINTINC 
Qf f!IVIT! deeorfpdon neatly and expedltiou.aly ta'f 
• ~ tlld at th• Cot.Olflt! J 0~ Pribtina Qft!Ot, 
January. for fu.rl.b6r J)¥t1oulara appl1 so 
. o, ~· THO _aON~ ~eclO,tp,U . · . 
,. I • 
.-
Single copies-one cent. 
l • 
No. s. 
100 Sacks Indian .Corn- 112-lbs each 
100 Sacks Cattle F..,ecd- 140-lbs each 
100 Bags Brno-lOO·llJ~ . cnch 
_ jan9,3itp 
NEW ADVE.I:\.'fTSEMENTS. 
I 
T ENDEHS WILL BE REOErVEDUU• til Noon, on FRIO.A.Y, lltb iust.ant, .(or tbe 
following 
LO'J:'S of :I;'~~, 
Belonging to the Estnte\of tho , 
LATE ARCHIB'DSILL~S. 
Lot No.1, containing 2413ilver Fox Sld.de 
Lot No. 2. c ntain ing U7 Croes Fox Sklnf 
Lot :\o. :.1, containing 2SL Yello'v Fox Sk ns 
Ltlt No .. t. containing 1 H Otter Skltlll . L~t No. 5, containing 14! lbs. Be&'>er Skiba 
l. 16 Martin Skins 4 White Fox Skln.s 1 2 Bear Skins 
L • , ,. t 8 Seal Skins ot No. u , c :>nt 10g 1 Wolverine Skin 
t Raccoon Skin 
- 1 lll Loou ~ld.ns J 3ll W c~~.~~el Skins 
• •. ·} 130 Musquaeh Lot ~o. 7, eont tDg 165 Musquasb (da~) 
Lot No. 8, containing about 8,000 dozen Rabbtt. 
Skies (say pl'icc 1;cr dozen). • 
cri!Tho nbo;o arc on Yiew nt the Furniture 
Store or lltr. JODS s. StilllS! 103 J?uckwo~ St., 
nnd mny be examined by mtendtog pure aaers 
nny day prior to nno,·e dnto. ~enrlers to be lo!t nt McssTS. ' VatTRW A Y & 
JonNSOlfS office, nddresscd to elther_of the Exe-
cu tors nod marked " Furs." Sub3cnbe.ra do not 
bind themsel\·es to accept highest or any tender. 
g"'Tt'rms: CASH on deli;ery. For further par-
ticulars, apply to A. MARSHALL. 
j W. V. WBlTEW A.Y, (By order), l A . 1\JARBHA.LL, • 
Executors of Will of Jato A. Sillara. 
Th~ SUa~' I Muai~iJLI ~GUU~il. st. J ohn· ••• , .. Jan •• , .... 1wro p~~.~!~.~~~o:.~~!:1~~~~Jl~::. P~ST OFFICE N~TICB 
Lanes o~rougbfa.ree within the city hmil8, 
cor t~e pur ~r eonnocling,J?rivato drn~n~ with LABRADOR WINTER SEBtVIOE, 
publto sew mthout I he wrttten perm~ton of 
the C1'tg E11gtncer or other C01Mtituted authority. 
nnd under no clrcum&tances whnte\'Orahall wood-
en ehutes be connected with public sewers. Bi order, P. W . KELLY, Sec. 
St. John'a Muttidpal OJ}lcta, 
9tb January, 11:69. 2w,fp 
MALE HELP WANTED. 
M AIL..c:; CONTAIN\NG Ldt~r8 O»lfl will be despatcbPd from tbia Offi~ via Queheo, 
on or nbout 2nd day January antl1st Feb!W""'• 
tSSO. for Ulano Sablon and Settlement& m. t.he 
Str"it.a or Delio Isle, to &tt1e Harbor, Cartwn~nt 
and Rlgol~t. lAntera must be fullr prepaid Five 
Cents per ball-ouuco rate, otht>rWl!IO will not be 
forwarded. J, O. F.llASER, 
General Poet Office.. . POi!\.ma&ter Gen. 
St. J ubn's. 12th Dec. , 1888. 
W. J. MEEHAN, 
Solicitor, 
I 
< 4 
WANTED, an OVERSEER, or OHlEF atherl.iaer, ~nd one to three aaBistan~ tao--
cording to etze of county and population). $66 a 
month salary and e'l:peneea to overseers, nnrl ~ 
to~si6t.ants. No peddllng. No soliciting. Dutiee 
confined to making oollcct.Jons, diatrlbutfog print-
ed matrer, putting up ndve.rti~ruenta, etc., of 
Electrio g<~Qda. I::,;pensee ad\"anced: eolarle~~ 
paid each month. .t.'noloso four cPnta ptl8tage 
for full l'peolmen line of advertlatng matter to 
EL$0l'RO 'OALV&NtO co , P«Uaoe bulldlng, 
C'ifolnnatJ, 0. ~0 -tteotiou ~ld \O fOSW card,, 
OFFlOE :-TEMPLE :BUILDING, 
Df! CKJVO.RTB STBEET. , 
~anG,",tb,l 
""' ' 
jl\n9, w,tb&:a,!p 
WANTEO TO BENT-a Larae Room, unfOl'ulilled, on B.nnle'e Mill Road. or 
1UUtar7 Roa4· ~drf1114• C~mTOfBoe. ~8.~ ' 
• 
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THE BAIT ACT. GtiiBLING. AP.:Pt.ES .. : ~cA~AH4lN, GDASS &; se. 
An ~mportant Judgment • IC we take the commonest. argument of all Now landing, ex. as PorJil , • • ·· 1 __,,..........:...-- - --....:.------,----against ge.mb! in~t. th& argument that a mr.n by 20 'nrls Ohoice Canadian' Winter Apples,· . , Ca:bi~et Maker~ and ~pholsterers •. 
THE QUEEN 
'\'$, 
gambling is depriving himself and his~llmi\y of . 
the comforts and perhaps the peceeaari of life, jc1n4. . Clift:, ~Oo(J. ·~ Co . . GRA.~I\FJL~Y lcKNO\VLEDG& THE LARGE AND INCRJl1ASED 
we ahall find that we are taking_ far oo low :S~J:..,:t::j'\.A/J:NS ·. • P)l~~~lag~th~y h~ve b een favored· \VJth during tbls year, aacl 
~round to make our argument really ctorious. . . • • • ·. • . ,vo. ui.d -,res}1ectful1Y.' a~sure tht> il' patrons....:tlle Public-tbat.for the Jo~l:PH DEL'BPIUN'f!, Captain of the !chr. Amaz:>n: 
A uousTB A'aliOND CJIA.Pl);, aod FRA.~CIS J 
ROGun:o, part o( the crew or fl id \'~Bel, and 
Lopm J:B.A.N LB MA.cas, Captain of the schr 
Virginia, and DA-'<·'BL Euo&se LA~\' and 
JuL"QQ C. CJJOSAlltNY, members of the craw of 
ss.id vessel. 
An appeal to a man's instin~ive sense of' right - • , ~~ond mong ia the only way in wllich he can b Wo bore rece ived per schr. Bel>C, from aOst?•. __f)ltnr·~.:p.othlng, they hope; wilt bo \Ynutiug to insure a continuance 
prevented from. doing · something by • which lSO.bnrrels Choice . ' ~~ of t)Ull "amP. · · · ·... . deeember29 
~ .. ~!~ .. ::~·:·~.!~~.:~~::~::::·. b:.:·~~~;~ Winterkeep~t, . Appie.s~.·· · ·:v .. ;. t . M· · A.. 4 • S.. . . -~-I ~~s. 
Judgment delirered by Mr. Ju!tice LlTTLE. 
Tllat beiL~g so, we ~re cow to pronounce as to 
the sufficiency of the evidence on which the con-
viction or j udgment4 of the magiatrates rests in 
the charges entered againet those parties. 
ing such a belief. To llttempt td convince aoch . (Baldwms.) . . . ~ ~ r I :!. 
11. man with the declaration, ~' \Vhat you are do- j11.n3 W Q C ·' .,-!!~-·-----~-----:---:",_-:---::-:t"-:-:::-:--:-::~-:-:-::-:-:--::-:::-::::~--------------=-
inf{ is imprudent."-and this, in fact, is all the CLIFT, O };) & · 0·~ ~~o-<>-~{)-()o()-()-0-(-('ft~t'"' '~~~>-t}o()-<). • ..... &~ ... ~~~CHl·o-o-o-o 
"ruin to wife and f~mily" argument. comes to- LOBSTER (1AN' ·at · J' J ' • &. ' L E 1 ' 
On a careful review qf the evidence, and of the 
circumat.ances surrounding the cases, and givinj! 
due wt!ght to ~e st~temonts ani explanations of 
Couneel, I cannot find that the Magistrate, u nder 
the ciroumstancts, could decid / otherw~e than 
that the accused partie• bad committed ' a breach 
of the provisions of the act4 of the Legislature. 
and rendered ihemeelves liable therefor. Tbr 
evidence of Commander Robinson as to the posi-
tion o( the veaaels, at the time be first saw them, 
and wbep boarded and taken in tow, is entitled 
to markeJ reliance, not only becsu&e of bia posi-
tion u head of ~e particular service in which ht 
was then enjlaged, but because or his profl!ssional 
atacdiog and nauticAl experience ; that etatement 
o( the diatanee of the vesaels from the shore ill 
strongly corroborated by the captain and mate of 
the l ngrabam, and by Inapector Sullivan ; the} 
and the other parties on the part of t he Crown 
is; then, utterly u~eleas. A 1gamblor .  who g&m- . . • y · . : t"' · .. , . . ··',. ·.' . ur' 0 n g s 
blea to m'ake money, .befote be bugins shuts his .!._ \ "! .... ;i' . . . ~· . ·. ~ ' . . 1 . ~~ . t • 1 
mind to the idea of imprudence, and -playa or TBOUSAJ\DS OF DOLiiARs ·ARE , 
r 
bela he would fra!lkly tell you, in order' that . he yenrl.Y. WI\Stl'<l by pacltenl ~~ing b41\ly-mad.e Ladie$- . Fashionab 1 e Bu.ckRkin Gloves, 
may gain enough to make himself a·c.d .·his be ~:d~u~te~u~~~~i!:!. ~t~;:ec:~:~;~!~~ Jia_dieEif -Glov~s Wi~h A.str~ch:an Bac~ t> nd Kid Fro~t!l, 
longinga comfortable. Peuple whQ tty:.lo ar~ue In cases tnade ~ Extra Stook ... Order earl)'.• Wmter Helery.-•excallent In q~ahty and surprlsmgly 
gambling dowD by prudenlitll coniiderationa fa. it L u D ·w u R z B ullc . lo,w in rice. . '.} 
to realize that the gambler doe3 not r~k hisatake nQ~.2m,twrp,.):' ~ • . ~lifax. ~~s . . ,~qp.pes r-educed trom $7.00 to $2.00 
merely because he thinks it wicked 'to· do eo and B . . . Gr~ntly l'cduccd to .fn,.ure a elearnnce by the tfnd ot the year. "deot11 w~nta ·togd~ep~~uuwhl~~~p~~,~p- ITHITSXHHSPOTEJERJJII ~- ~. ~-~~.~t~~~~~~~~~ 
po!ed to ~ome from wickedueu for ita own sake. · ••• ' QN s A;I, E · ~- · SPECIAL CONSI~NIENT If 
T_he colher or the factory band who~ beta on BAUUYS Ll;;;~ ~~~lean. elear ~~ ' . . . g ' 
does not do ao becnso he thtnka 1t 1s ~. o_ily or eoapy. and. the,...rore. ac-ta p~p(- . •· • p1geona, or dogs, or horaes, or ~footba~l ma~cb~. and bright a .. ct..-ery , ene~ng. · Jt ls DOt r •• · t' E-~~ ~ D c IGABS t 
• ' . ly in curmg and rcllering pain in &DJ lbrm · }• • . .,. · 
wrong, but from exactly the eame ~ot1~e .... n' p · 8 '""--.a- ...; · '-'!. 8 . ' . . • · · ~ , • "- J.O • AXTO!'f .A.lllJ), n uuu.toca\ oi.To t . • , ~; I wh~~um~ .~~t~ ~~~~ D~~~~~·~~~~a~~ ~~£!~==~.~~~·~·~·~~~~~=========~~~~~~=~=~~ 
eel\'ea 1nto n fever to get 4 . 1nateacf of 3 per ahout a ~ot.h, ~nd had tn~ ...,_t mey bthPr . · , , · 
cent for their capital. Both want to get a Pr:twarab~. to ~t ~lk>f (rom my fU,ft'el'llJg, ,but "Hr. All ~ningJt unusually Low Prices for New Year's Gifts.L.I:I 
~ 
would appear to poailinly est~oblisb the fact that 
these nuel were within the territorial waters at 
the time of their bting so boarded. (And it ma) 
be noted that no Treaty rights are resen ·ed to 
foreigners on tb~ part of the coast of the Colony.) 
Moreover it may be ob:~ern:d, that i:l the burr} 
1of getting under way, and of ae.i liog from their 
night's!anchorage, the def<!ndants might havt' 
been upable to speak with certainty on their di~­
tanoe from the land, when eo visited by the c.ffi-
eers of the cruEer. 
Weighing the evidence on this all important 
point, It must be taken as supportinjr, beyond " 
reasonable doubt, the nception gi~en it by the 
Magistrate, 
Then, as to the su(lic:eccy of tLe e'l'idecce i tt 
proof o( the charge of bniog taken or purchased 
tbe~o bait fi bee 'lithia the pro~cribe4.Jimite. 
It is apparent that there fishing "e•sels had 
been anchored for 110mc time in L~ar'll Co\'e, or 
ita vicinity, wht:re bait was being procured by 
numbers of other cr~ft. 
That on leaving their anchorage they were 
found with all the evidences on the aides and 
bnlworka, rails and decka, of caplin buing been, 
u stated, recently taken on board. Ia the bold. 
freah bait, dry aalted, waa fouod in bios or 
ponncJ., u atteaced to by the witneuea who 
boarded these Teaaele on the grounds. And 
uiclttlrom the nidenct", such aa it wu, of the 
&wo uptrta •suuined at the trial, lhtre can bt-
H doabt from the other teat ony bot tl:c eaplin 
io &baa pouDdt wezelftahlynltN. 
TbeN cin:amata"Dca mi~bt aot hue been con-
aidend aut&ciently COilYincinat in themaelvea in 
~ppbrt of tbe charp tbu aU the bait on board 
11M. 'flaela had been ao taken, bot· the direct 
n~euce of the ~efendants tbemaelvte removed aU 
quatbu or do.abta u to a portion, and accord· 
iog to their atatomente a l'ery small portion 'or 
I he large quantity on bo.rd their reapeetive Tea 
aele. They eay that only two barrela in one in. 
ataDCe were taken in return for aome bread, and 
five or six dip nets full were taken in ea!e or the 
Virginia in cxebaage for aome mooring gear, and 
t':le fint were merely to be eateo by those of the 
crew on board tlle Amazon. 
It .i.e eca.retly neceaaary to obseue.on the con-
tradietiona that arose ia the course of the tak.iog 
or ~e eTidencc in relation to -who.t was under-
atood by the partifs to have been said about the 
pnrchue of the caplio, 10 admitted to have been 
taken on board. 
The Magiatrate having had the advantage of 
'pfnonally examinin_g the witneuee and huing 
them coo/ron~. wu mach more capable of form-
ing a joat eatimate of their taticnony than one 
woold be from a peruaal of a written report, and 
I hue no doubt in the impartiality nercieed on 
the hearing and adjudication of ~e matterw thus 
passed on by him. 
It mus~ appear rather atrange that if the caplin 
taken on board the "Amuon •• were intended to 
bs d ae food by the crew, ~ey should have 
~n ako lightly dry salted in ~e eame manner 
as the 1fat of the c.aplin said to bue been taken 
onlylbe day previoua at Miqoelon. 
The e-ridence o! Captain Croaa and others~ on 
the atate of tb" weather, the diatance of Miquelon 
ftom tb&, place where theeo veuela were found, 
and the impoeaibility onder the circumatancu, u 
they de~e Gf such 'fteJela being able to conr 
that dietance from Saturday to Sooday e"ening, 
when &.ht) are eaid to have aocbored near the 
pon metred to, mnat naturally hne created 
Jr&Ye doubta u to the entire .. rrectntu of the 
4eCe•oe retitd oJJ. 
• • (tobf~) 
-. 
· wat.hout rul. 'f tha11 on\ bottlat p! your • • ~ • 
little more money to add to· their year- Raird s L1 ml'l_\t Rde a compiPteand tapid cure · , • • · ; . ooget the brands arc a few choice and laney OD;., m: • 
ly reaources in the ahape or thlt extra money, .and 1 wne ablo to-teen_me .my work. • ~ ' (• ' 1 " n 
that margin of superfluous unappr<~priated eu h Glassvillo N.R. ka~~~~~s4:•.»a~ &:ENJ!;l7 .. · " · . # "' 
· b h · k d · h ' ' I · W' ktgrt>ai lir8ductlon to wholeaa•e customers. An early call eolleitecl. as no reuonable o«er wlU 
whach, w et er 1ccomes are rec one 10 t .ou· \ . • 1 .. • belernud. Alao, .. T. D." Pi~, at 5t!cts. a b:>x '; \Voodstock Pi pea, 97ets. a box. 
sa.nds or hundreds or t~ne, is alwa!s aought for FANCY GOODS AND· TOYS · . ' • 
w1th so hun~ry a loogmg. Remember nextthat ,. ..,. . ' • • · .A.. ~- Jc:::>B.:O~~-
~ive:~t~~;~~~: ~l!::e:o~ ·~: t:~:~~t~b:i:;g~;!e~~ .M· A.TOLICA, ~z:· AN~~ ·~·£It ·a· t·a .n ..... ., Q: d MA, RBLE Works 
r d I f b d ! h . VHse& A -beAutiful Shit>ICl with''f{wprd . . ~·r-rom pru ence. e Qe~ not IIIL} so, 8 cer- anrl Battle Axee. A fe~ \·cry handeome diniDg· ~ • · " · · 
u.inly believes that in betting on a bone whrch rooll) Clock& w1t.h ta7.2.88 nnd bronzes tb l'natch ; • · ,. • . ' 1 
he tbioks he kno~s is " a mortal certainty" Br<'nze Equell.trinn F4,t'(l~e"' ": . '?tt>Min~ apd Mani· ,. ... ; ~ 9 7 ......_., .. e~~..,.. ~o~~..,..e:r~St. 
. cure sets : toJI('t &>te. wnh muror: :-cent C38e8; '· ~ •'-~ w .._......- w 
for the D erby be is really doing the mast W•rk B<>xe~ ; Work Dn~kPti : Furn~ht>d ·~pun· 
prudent thing in the world. Again another furn b ht>d Band..!. Ral-11': O••ntleiJU'n'8 hnll\t ~·tt~:· 
' Collar o.n•i Cuu Iloxes; SmokinG Tablu; .Ciglll' 
of th !! arguments commocly employ~d to R ·lX{'3 ; Writing .Dt>!>ks and Ca~ccs : Combination r..~ . 
CJ mblt gambling is usually quite in~pera- Glon•. Drutdkerchiet ~~~d liet>rit. Gh..ces ~ Album~ ·' ~-
. . . . . . or ne~ves~ st yl"" : Cnbmflt ~tQd 'Pho~ Screens : 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 invlt(} t he p11blic to inspect my large and very excellent 
--f3TOOK OJ'-
tl"e, It ts wtcked, It 18 argued, to wm OttPr. ~cal nod Racoon Mufr· ·Bogs t Three-Cold · · 
. . :-, mct>r BrnckPts ~ T('rm c.iotttl' l?lnt1t1t>s ; L:vhes' ~El.A..::O - S"rO:NTE:~, KONO'MENTS, TOMBS, UAMELPIEOES, &o. money from a m&n "ho very likely c~nnot ~nd Paint.><! &hrroni: Mirror ~rttekete; Cup · ~nd ~~~~~~~~ afford to ply. You take hta money, and gtve a nd Gents' Or~~in~ Cnst>s-; 'Re"olving Writtngo 
him nothio<> in return No tloubt u nder cer tain Ot'>!ks. Photo. C..hinet. PrAltlc.>nado nnj o tQ('r • 
!"> • • ' Fmmt•s in Plush, Bih·er. J biha. Ivory. Oh.l Oak. li,rAt rat1 s sufficl .. otly 1"('8-JOlU\t•l t> to clofr com~elitien. lguaran-
circumstances, thts argument. aff<!cta the ~ambler r'hl'rry, Gla<~S, &c . &c Re~lvinp; Dnt& Cases; tc·C' flOird ~tock nn j the b ·st 11! wvr lmumstnp. Ou,~rt ordeta eotici-
strOnRlr Io most c"ee howe"er he de ,Is with beautiful Bouquets for. vtl!!es. &c" ~c. Dolls. tl'd. 0.....-i~nts furnishe 1 hy letter or otben••so. W Special nduction 
. . ' . • 0 .1ll's Currin~l'l', Cr:td les. Bedueatlll, Hors~ on bll g 00(18 ordure J curing tho 6Ulll0l('r Cement & plaster !Or kalE'. 
some b~ttt:1g mao who obvJo:1sly pro3pers on Horsca nml Carts, Locomoti\'c.~. Sle'<ls. Woolly ...,.l19 , TN V T I CJ "" · c u ' Id n1 k A -- .TI:A M'F.R Me 'rYRF.. b)()km"king, and the f.n ce of auch ree.~oning is ogs. oo. 1csts, n u xe1 o uu1 111g ~ ' " : ==~=:=::=========:-::--::--::=::-::====- ===========~====== 
. . 0. (;. & Ptcture Hlocks. Pntent.~lOD(' Bo1ldu•g p· RE. SERVF lost upon ham. He knows qulle well that ho ntooks. Donkt>ye on Wheels. Sl.an Uortlt's, Tm , 
\YiU not ruin the bookmaker.-The Spectator. · 'foy11-in endlc .. s " nri1't ':: Tamborine~~. Drums, . _ 
---·------ Top~, Trundle lloops. Chtna Sets, &c., &<?- .· PRECIOUS 
Three Little Travellers. 
On Their Wny from Germnny to Texns 
All P.roj)erJy Tag-ged. 
Two nine-year-old girls and a seven·Jear·old 
boy, with leather belta around their waists and a 
r.ote tit d to each belt, were pauen~tera on ,the 
Southern upreu on the Pt!nn&} lvania Railroad 
recently. They bad trnelled all tho way from 
Germany alone. The note& tied to tbfir bella 
were u follows : 
To ALL CoNDUCTORS:-T hese children, three 
or them, are bound Cor Galveston, Texas, where 
a bey will 6od their father. Tbt:y are on tbe wt.y 
from Germany. Tbeir tickets are in their poe· 
kets. 
None of the children' could apeak E ogliah. 
Tbroujlh an interpreter, one of tbe girls told a 
" Sun" reporter that her name was Ancie, her 
sil!ter wu Gertrude, and her brother was J oh n. 
Their f.tht r wu Joseph K olsky. He left Ger-
many three years ago. Their mother died two 
months ago, and the f&ther sent money t~ them 
to come to this country. The railroad officials 
telejlraphcd otders ahead to look out for the chil-
dran. 
J F. CHISH OLl\1. 
C.A.:N'" X> X... El S. 
. 
Sow land ing ex Echooner Hebe !rom Bcston. 
ao "b.:x:a J.W:orrm•s . 
CELEBRATED MOULD. CANDLES. 
O's nud Ws- 25 lb!'l. per hox. 
jan2 CLI FT, 'VOOD & CO. 
. 
BAIRD'~ FREH~H ~IHTMENT! 
Will C'nre tlll' llch in n few unys; 
Will Cure the DLPnso known Ill! Scnld Hend: 
W11l C'uro Old lndoll'nt Uke1"'8 : 
Will Cure ~:IlL HhPum : 
'Viii r·ure Chnppt'd H.~ds ; 
W1ll Curo Ohsoinate RorP~ and 'Vount46 
Will Cure ScratchC! on Hol'bes. · 
---
TRY IT! - TRY t 
d.-ct 7 
Choice · .Butter. 
. . 
For Sale byJ.&W.Pitt~ 
75 TUBS VERY CHOICE .BUTTER. 
Your Eyesight. 
As NOTHING rs so VALUABLE As THE EYESlGHT, IT hERons 
every one to take the ~rt':1-test caro of it, a nd cot to use the common Spec 
taQles, which in the eud destroy the s ig lt t. "Gse L.AUR .\NCE's Spectacles and Eye 
Glassel:! ; th f>y a re perfect a nd plt'asan t to wear. ~ Can be had at 
Aura2. 11ro.2i. ~p N. H MAN'S. Atlantic Motel. 
FOR INTERNAL 
- AND-
EXTKRNAL USE. 
Curea D !phtbor l.-., Crou p , Allt~CIA, Droncbl:la, :lcur::r.ll!.!>. P'Doumo:::o L\:1 , r.llcuratlom, Blteellna ftt tb a 
~~~~;~f:·•••••='"~"''.c.u,o. WO~••yn~t CouwhN, Cet:o.~rb,EC=••~~~\~ 
po•tpnlcl, to nil 6Dc1 tbo• o r.bo 
w ho ooad t b'>lr acnc1 ro r It wiU 
n a me... "" lllu • · •\'c r ..nor lhiLDk tr:uod l'•unr>blct Lbo.lr laC!ky ata ra. 
.All who b u •· or order cll: <'ct rro:n " "· o;,G rcquett ::, • b all rccel~e ~. ce:-tU!cato d!at tbe mcmoy a balt 
bo re(.Jn<!cd If n c.t r.bundnnt!;• 103t!.anc<l. r.ot:l.ll p r!c:c. ~ '""·! 0 t.o: Uo• . $:!.00. E s pre .. pN!pah1to 
r.ny """' or tbo l.inl:od S tntoa or C6!:ad!>. 1. 0. JORSSO~ & CO., I'. o. Box :!110, Do•toa, 11"43. 
THE 
MQST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
" EVfR KNOWN. 
The Pl·intel·'s Stor r. tlec'.?S E:tR'lynlBome fromP _E Island. 
J nr. Beach's Golory an~ Gham3milo Genuin.e Singer Sewing Machine. 
'Ve lee eaw a youc~t man gniog at the 4 ry 
heavena, with a t i fl'Ol l§'" and ,_..._._ of pistol& 
in the other. 'We Ndeavored 2 attract his at· 
I Otion by .icg to a «J in-a new, paper we held in 
our 17, relating 2 a young rrtan in that § of 
t he country , who bad left home in a s.S of 
Draogement. He dropped the f and pistols 
from his gr 1.7 l\'ith the ! : ., It is I of whom 
U read. I left be4 my friends knew of my de-
sign. I ~o the band of a girl who had refused 2 lie· 
10 2 me, but smiled on another. I - - from 
the houae, uttering a wild ! 2 the ?? of my friends, 
came here with tbia t and .-Jo-. of pistols, I' put 
a .2 my xielOce. My cue ia ut. Hed in this § ." 
__ ......... ,. .... _ .. ___ _ 
Loo o K.'\ocJtrNo .- An .old lady lived acrou 
the atreet from the Brooklyn Navy Yard. She 
was always firm in her beHer and positi~e in her 
aaertiona that she wu not io the slightest de-
gree bard of hearing, but on Wuhiogt.on's birth-
day, they fired a nluto of guoa, and thit old 
lady wu obsened to start and listen as ,the Jut 
gon wu ~red, and then abe E~olaimed, 'I Corne 
iii \" 
trCHEA.PE B THAN EVER. 
Bew'pre of Bo~us Agents and Spu~ious Imitations. A CTS MOST BENEFICIALLY on tbe stomach and Jh·er , nnd as a nerve reetora· 
th e, it. i~ the mO!It wond~rCul mHiicinc disoo~c.rt!d. 
The vita l Coroos a1'9 wonrit>rlully rt-inCorced. The 
musclrs. the ner\'t'B. tho blood. stomach and li\'er , 
a re invigorated, while its action on all the oranne 
of execrrlion nr6 mtld , but rertnin, thl'r~by pro-
moting health, comfort, Rleep and n chet>rful .Oia· 
po6ition. do 27 
A. SCHOONER, FOR SALF. 
.~GiBR~i~iE 
Forty• two tnns, two 'etu'8 old : built or hard· 
wood. ond ' vr ll found 111 B&ila. anobore, etc. A 
~ood carrier and ra.st sailer. Ilas eccommoda· 
Uon for tweh'e men. Apply to 
dec2.2 OLIFT; WOOD & CO.' 
Black ·oats .& Potatoes. 
• 
for Sale by J. · & .'fl. Pitts. 
1200 buahela Blt.ok Oats 
1100 buhela Potatoes. 
, . KljOblt. from ~ontqat, f :E,t dtcl~ 
.· 
TER!IB, &c. 
--4 
T O SUIT THE Had TIDH'8 we hue reduoed the 11rice of 
aU our acl\vlng machines. We c '" 
tlle attention of Tailors and Bl C.b 
makers ~ our Singer No. 2. tha\ .. tl 
can now eel1 at n vary low fiJtun,, 10 
fact, the priOOfl or all our Genwr.e 
S.ing('ra, DOW, 'Willln1J'pl'iae you. V. e 
wntn\Dt evt-ry machine tor over fh ~ 
years. 
The ~nuine Singer ia doing the 
work ot Newfoundland. No one ct n 
do without a SJnger. 
t.st. Ueee tho ahortert noedleof &111 
took-etitch maobloe. 
2nd- Carriea a finer needle wltb t 
~lven sU:o threl\d 
Sd. Usee a grentu number- o! me · 
of th~d "'ith uno l!dz;e needle. . (th. Will c.loeo a seam ti$htor 1Vlth. 
linen Drottd than any other machlne 
will with ailk. 
Old machlnea taken In exchange. 
Maolli.ne. on eaay monthl,y s-J-
ment& 
M. F, SMYTH, uent f&r Newtoud.lanU.. 
( 
· i ·: · r .. 
THE DAILY CQLON~T, JA~U.4.RY ·:lo. 1889.' -' 
• ~ ~tl.ecf ~t.Q'ry. read the na back. and drew 
"Lord A r en !" she cried. 
Tho rn}do I! II M t l , " At yours n •ice, mada me he ans-llu (j U. Uu r-H YN cry ;:~~~ .. ;·i~~::~o~~~::!t t~n ::~p~0.::a~ 
who died at tho hospital a f~hv days 
, ago." And his wonder deepeid as 
BY THE AUTHOR OF 11 PUT ASUNDER." she grow pale a nd looked a t b'i with 
eyes that were dim with tea rd. 
CIJAPTER LVII.-(continuro.) II CHAPTER LYIII. 
"ST!\GULAR CO!\l!~ESSIO!\ OF A ~URDERER." 
J:NstXi~~ :: ~ 'l!:i:eGitoitee'S.ter." 
'0 Uf; Pfo P811J zo•oznzozo~::.:oZozozozoZOz~:~z~zozozozozozozozozo•ozoz:.:::zooqo 
LONDO.N· AN~D~ THE : · • · · .:lht. ·~~~U.C.est.e~ ~nxr.e.tl Qi.ott.ou ~in.e . ... PR0¥1 N.GJ.AL ozozo,zoozo_zQz&'zozozo~z!'zozozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoQ&OZ9J>S 
Insurance Company, Ll~. ·. · 1 , , Jlundoubtecu)' the Beet Ban.kJ,ngLI.ne Made. · 
M. MONROE •. ACENT. ar iTtatwontrper'cent. ~nserthaDnnyother eotton Lluo. • =:;...:;......;;..;;.-:;....::;::.....;~;;...;;;..-=-..::::;::..:....;;_;::-=;..::...=.:::::.-::~. • Dr' IT18 moro ea8ily handlod thAn any other Cotton r..tne. • 
: ,• ·filr" IT-WILL etand m.ore rough~ and wear better thBD an:r othEII' Cotton UDe, anclli Ia *he 
•
' · • ~peat Cottml Line ill the IXW'~ Mado in all siz:ee. See that every cloaen ~ dle 
I CTMP mark. " 'I'D F. n,,,)rtt"'lf'll'I'F.R." NnnP f'ther C!'f'Tinitvl. oet\Mo.tt.eod 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GD"l'S,-Your M.IN..um's Lnil:JID"T ia m:y gt'Cat 
remody for aU Ul.e : and I llat"e lawly used it su~ 
oeeatully tn curing a CMe of Broochlt:ia, and oon 
~~C:J~u !U'O endflod to great praiao for g iving to 
d eo wonderful a remedy. 
. J. ll. CAMPBELL, 
--·. Bay of lalanda, 
. THE NORTH BRiTISH AND MERO~ \ 
---{:o:)--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
• RESOU~ OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 31sT DEOEMBEB, 1882.: 
1.-<LU'lTAL 
A.nthorised Capital ....... .. ...... ...... .......... ..... .. ..... .. ..... ........ .... ................ £8,000,000 
dubscribed Capital....... ...... ... ... ..... ... ... .. .... ....... .. ..... .. .......... ........ ........ ~,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. .. . .. .. . .... . . .. . . ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .... ........... 500,000 
u.-F"'BK ~.o. 
Reserve .................. .... ...... ...... .. ..... ........... .. .. ..... .... ....... ...... ........ £~1676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.. .. . .. .. .... .. . ....... .. .. ...... .... .. . . .......... .............. .... 362,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ...... ..... .. . ....... .. .. ...... _. .................. 67,896 U . 8 
£1,27l,661 10 
m.- LD"al F'tn.'D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .... ................. .. ... ......... .. ..... .£3,274:,886 19 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch}.......... .. ........... ....... .................. !78,14:7 S 
.£3,'!~T 988 
6 
8 
1 , 
a 
a 
7 11 Minard's Liniment is for· sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. . Oll\y18,8m,Siw ;£693, 792 13 
' 0 
=~:.:...,.;,:.,;..;_ ___________ \ IP'BOM TJIK Fmz DBP~. 
Nett Fire Premi'Q.JD.S and Interest .. .. ...... : ................... ............... £1,167,078 U. 
ROYAL YEAST 
I I Conad~>'S :!'a"orlto n~-naake~. 
JO ;r«-Artl In t h o marko\ nolthouL a. com-
p l a int of any It Ind. Thfl oni.J' yea~t -.rhlr h 
b u1tooc1 t hll teJtoftJ~~no AUd ueYermDde 
I Oilr , unwh olt-tomobread. 
A 11 Or()("((MI I e ll IL 
c. w. o~. "'rr. ~" o-..t ~  m. 
\ 
£1,760,866, '1 
Th& A.ooumulated Funds ot ~ne Life Department are free from liability in ~ 
spect ot. the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departm~t. 
. Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Otficu,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 4 GeMral Ag~t /Of' Nfld 
];ht -.u.tual ~if.e J!usuxau.ct «.o.1!1; 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1848 • 
.. 
Asae'!, January 1st, 1887 . . 
Cash mcome for 1886 • • 
lnluran~ Jn force about . 
Pollciee m (oroe aboui • . . . • • 
. • . 
. . 
• . • 
• 
. 
• • • 
• . • 
. • tW.l81,96'3 
• • • • . 
Ul,18'1,l';'g . 
• • • • • 
UOQ,OOO,OJO 
• • • • • 
180,1)()0 
-. ' 4 
4 • ; • 0 
THE DAILY COL~'NIS'r, JANUARY 10 
<t.ol.ouis t. A L ~DON. FOG. Stnnall~ons.T· Gatfrati;illl · Lafira~( THE PARNRLL ~EF:EN~R FUND. The St. Pierre MUrder .. 
FRENCH SHORE TROUBLES 
Gen. Dash wood to the Front 
The following teleg;am shows that :'\!ejor· 
.General Duhwood ia iotere~tiog himself on be-
half of Ne"foundland. Well done, G~neral !-
. Lo}\DO-s, January 3.-The attention c·f the 
Gontnmeot is still beiog earnestly directed tc 
the neceu ity of a settlement of the Newfound-
land-France diap.lte. Major-General D.i~h wood 
and other au.thoriiies writi r.(l to the " Times " 
remind L?rd Salbbury that the unratified agree· 
ment of 1885 was merely a backdown to the 
F rench at tbe expense of Newfoundl•nd, uod 
that a permanent Sl!hlement must tecogtize the 
just ri~hrs of the colony. 
___ .,. . _, ~HI-a>• •·----
Mr. Gladstone's Idea. 
When a man of Mr. Oladstone's admittedly 
great statettmaoahip speaks upon nny topic his 
wo':ds aro well worth considering, a nd they are 
sure of being duly weighed by the think in~ cla~s· 
et!, upon whom thC:y ne,:er fail to mak e! u. deep 
impret-sion. For th&t reason the recent utteran-
cu of the leading Enlllishman of hi~ age on the 
Papal situation deserve more notice thao was 
accorded them in tbe bri~:f c11.bl~gram whic,h 
Ft&~ed the other day that , in a letter to Marquis 
De Ri~o, Mr. Oli.dstonc lisid that the po~itioo of 
the Pope is important enou~h to merit iotenen· 
tion by ioternation~ol arbitration, eddi:~g lbat 
such arbitrbtion, which i11 nlreody being mooted 
in Italy, h11a his full and wc.rm sympathy. 
Mr. Oladslooe has.sioce dcclts;ed that be was 
sorr.ewhat incorrectly reported by the L-,cdon 
Tablet io this matter, but he takes care not to 
come out fi11tly in opposition to inter:lllliooal ar-
bitration. The ~reat Liberal leader, during hi~ 
present '"iait to Italy, although he has oot \" bited 
r 
Rome, hu undoubtedly acqu .. inted himself thor· 
oogbly wirh the condition o( things in the E ter· 
nal City. H e h&3 learned th&t the present posi-
tion of the Pope is an unbearo1ble one, owing to 
the persecutions to whic!:l His Holin~ss i~ ~ub­
ject~d by the Piedmontese got"eroment, and P ro· 
te!tant though be i~ , be recogoiz:3 thJ.t it i1 out 
o( the question for the P ope to abandon hi clt~oim 
to Rome, d:e centre of Catholic uo~r.;. in which 
city, however, if the Pope is to continue to re· 
eide, _a~me meaos must be found of liberating Lim 
from his pnse~t intolerable sur·oundings. Mr. 
Gladstone it also ata tet!mao enough to percei,·e 
tbat the cootinu~d reaidence of the Pope in R~me 
ia a quettion of sufficient importance to w•rr .. nt 
interu&tionr.l arbitT&tion in his behalf on "tbe part 
of the Eoropnn powers. The Libeul leader is 
not forgetful of the many ~ood set'"ice! the V ati-
ca.n baa rendered Europe in paat times, and be 
know1 that no gruter eafeguard to tee pee.ce of 
E11rope could he found anywhere than \\"bat the 
Papacy, in the untrammelled exercise of its pre-
rogatina, would coralitu•., Hec.ee be muat 
with to eee 1uch t:xerciae o( ite powers aecurtd to 
the Vatic:ata by international 11rbitration and hit 
f'cau.t ud warmeat • rmpath.y mutt go to aLy 
mnemeot whieh promises to bring aucb arbitra-
tioa about and fteure the reaulu which uould 
unredly follow from it. 
Tbia il the only petition one \'I'Ould exswct Mr. 
Oladt-toce to take on the P4pal que11tion. I t is 
or:e that don credit to the •tatemaolike views for 
which tho great rommoLer bae alwaya l beeo 
noted; it it one which the opponents of tee 
Vatican will tlem•el-.ea be eventnnllr foret>d to 
take, and, fi11ally, it i1 one wl:ich must surprise 
and confound tboae prtjudiced individuals who 
are eo fond of auerting that '' United I tally" is 
an accomplilhed f&ct, and that. cocaequtntlr , it 
is folly for the Vatican to agitate the qats!ion of 
the rutoration of it8 ttmpotal-•~vertignty. 
----.... -~··----
Pope Leo's Abstemious Life 
Like Napolco:l, Pope Leo XIII. does a grrat 
, dell cf • ork and takte nry little sleep. He 
ri,ca at, 5 in tummer and 6 in winttr. B ia toilet 
occupi~ a ba}( hour, afrer which be spends an 
hour in prayer and medit..tion u a preparation 
fo_r mau, which be taya every day in one of the 
P!ivate cbapela of the Vatican. He dll.::i•tu at 
the aTtn with exemplary devotion, and there is 
r- an ex.eeedic:g jZnce in all bit mo,.ement@, whether 
'hi the Ulletuary, in hi. garden, in hie library or 
~holding • public audience. At 8 o'clock 
the 'Pope takes bia cof4 au lait and a roll. Leo 
XIII. ils one of the moet abatemious of men, and 
the expenaea of his table do not anrage more 
than $1 a day the whole year round. It must 
be r~membered that the Pope always taku his 
mula alone.-Pitt1burg Poet. 
'------·~~------The treasurer of the Benevolent lrith Society'• 
Financial Committee, beg to I!&'J that he b"as re• 
ceind frorp Mr. Henry Meagher, the duplicate~ 
or the following books of tirkett for the approach-
ing lottery: No!e -48, 1,803, 174i• 4,222, 4 . 70~. 
i,768 ••• 878, 7,067, 7,288, and alao 181.60. 
.. . . . 
Sn~scriptions in Little Bay. FuRTHER PARTI~uLaRs oF THE TRAGEDY. The Worst Xnown in the .City.for :Many OVER THREE TrMES TRE BEIGH'r. Years-A Novol Sight. OF.SlGN~ BlLL. 
Lo:;no;:);, Dec 31.-Tife fog t~"ght i:s the 
wont known in many years. 1t c rs the me· 
tropolis and suburbs with a thick, ' oolly black-
nftl3 eo dense that pede/trians carry torches al}d 
with difficulty cross the Potreets. In •pite ortbe 
fog hundreds·are in the street.a awaiting the arri-
\'"\\l of New Year. The aiJOtht i! novel, and awful 
phantomlike figures, bearing aloft boroiog brands, 
noiselessly nppenr and di.sappear in th'e terrible 
black stilloeiS. Cab drivorc1 ·baTe de~cended from 
A Quebec despatch·, 'says::._:_·· ~~arvellous PIT~ .NQTE FROK REV. ~. O'FLYNN. Special to the Colonist. 
stories are related "by tbe1 few Montagnais . . a~d , -' · . ~ , . Jl ' ." •• l 
Na!c:>pee Indians who have· pecetrated.far "into • t,. , • 
the interior of Labrador, re:pectiog a catattct q*- '· [ FCm Tin: •: ~OLONIS'l' . .,] ST. PI:EnRE, Today. 
neatlr whose terti6c l~ap Niag~ra p•lea iot~_ifl-. • H~Jrding the 6~&t which the par!y or l&w and Ftancois Coupard, a fisherman, aged 61, oc- ' 
----o··---
Pigni6cance. , Dut'ooe while man has .evl!r.;~en order;'juatice acd truth- tbe Irish party-are at cupying a hut on Dog leland with a dory-mate, 
the!e f•lls. a¥ the India ideas of me~aurem(nt \ne ·pJel!en,t, moment walling a~ain•t ~be world's Ollh·ier, had frrquent quarrels together. Dur-
and distance are so .imperft ct . that even w~en "bora", liar, or rat.~r uNequ.al, more money bein~. _ing the ni~ht of tbo 30rh De~ember, the neigh· 
their stories agree it i!.J!xt:"ediofllY di~cult"to dfl- as isu.al on the Ji~r'Jiei~e. a few 4 oC m in ·this t ors" heard frightful noise•, which -kept them I 
duct from them anything lik~ ieli11ble d_a't&. , · An out-of·the-w~y .cor.oer . of ~his ~orld, hating awake all nijlht. In the morning they made a 
£'Xpedition undertaken by ;lh."bdll! F.. !iilme1 •tyran~y .,1od.Jovinll . ri~hteou!ness •• , a.IJ.d koxious ~ecltsration •. to the police, who ."e.nt imm~~!ately their boxts , and lantern in hand they lead their F.R.O.S., and H. Duff, fdlow of All Sou)~ol· to taae ~r ata!'d boulder !.o .shoulder \v\th \be to Coupard a hut, b:.tt uw Gothtng •uaplctoua ; 
tremblin,c horses. lelle ~ Oxford, to explore ·the in~erior of J.,brado" brothers ol"o?J&. ace, from the .Souih~rn Croll. to the windows were broken and the hut empty. 
Street urchins with torcties and lanterns are • · ~ . 1 "- · · ,., / 
•Jnd io~estigate tbea,e fall~ .. unfo,r~unate. l:): f.iled _ih bleak. L.ab~~d ~ aub~c.ribo ~g uoderne~th our .re." Thou~ht ve7Jpard had .gone ~ibing. At 2. P·~·· 
yelling : "Are yer los t ? T•ke yer home for tta obJect, the explorers ht':lDg been DHS · apecttve m1tea tdwards the Parnell Defer.ce Fund. lwo fuend! of Coupard s went to the hut, loolung 
tup~ence." They did 'a thriving b~sioeas when led by ~rroneoua c~lculatumr • aa .!io "d~tances Belir~iog the lris~ .parl\a'me"nt&rJl: party to be for bo~ta left in h~s care. On .lifling a sail; 
the tbea.trtS emptied their ate.rt1ed. and frightened and the C:tacf location of. the cataratt, and. "the J"Orf~  adnnce9 guard of cjyi} 4nd religious topread 1n corner, fuun~ the body oflhe UDfOrton&te 
audtcnces into the streets. . I . '" ' · . • .f: 
, .1 compe)led to -.return in consequence : of ron· "liberty, we a~e happy to be -titus at}le to gite ex- fisherman, entirely naked. The authorities being 
Trains are dela .. •ed at the ~t_ a,ione' for hours, • · J niog short of· \)ro'"isiooa: They. ~lOt so· nea.i preat ion to our ~elief in a practical ,ray, and also imm~diately informed, proceeded to th& acene or 
and ~lang~ of men wit~ aign~l tor~doea are sent to the objec:j their. expedition, hoWet'er, th:~ to 't~tffy to our deaire to' see tbe p;~ciplea which the mu'!'der, and made a first ioqueat, in tbe 
0\'Cf the hoes to waro 10:0mtng tr~IOII. h . b f • b' • • r D c .1 h • • eel th 
. . . . · t ey were ed, from tbe general configl}ra,;.. t at .. pa ty u 10 no 1y upbold1og, locceMft~lly tm· pp~!eoce o r. arm at , w o 11 1tat&on on, e 
?.-boy _people who hve •. 10 d,rs~~nt puts. of the . tion of the' c~uq,try, toform•wliat mu.i~ be ~toler-> proved everywhere. s :t O"FLYNN. is)and. The body wu 1to"wed between two 
metrop.ohs hue ta~en rooms~ the .ne~reat ~otela t.bly .corrett estimate as to Doth th~.iocation and : -- trunke, doublefi up, with the head mtiDg on the 
to awa1t.tho morntog. Lond~n -to-~1ght u ." ma~nitude of tlie utaract7'{1'~ia eaumate agreei PAnNELL ,DEifENOE FpND. "cheat. Whe:1 }emoYed, it preeented a terrible 
bel pleas as New York wu dunng the. great bit&· with the dea.cription o( the ~nd F .. ita (omi4hed .s.·O'fl~~· .•. ; . ... .••• ·- .... ...•.... •. . ... fol 00 1ight, filling those present with horror, it being 
z rd. by M~lean, ;h~ Titited them · i~ . 1839,.knd ~: ~~~~::~·:.:·:::::·::::.:: : ::::::::::::: i:~ atrocioQily mangled. Three deep ioelsiona were 
Late this evening a seriooa, accident occurred 'fltboae fUJther pro~r~l into tbtl jnter'ior wd._topr ~! &!~flEe:. icifh .. . ! . .. . .. . : .... .. ... . ........ 1.00 made below each hreut, about nlDCh tu1, ancl 
on the L?ndon, Chatham and Dover railway at pe. d by. th~m. He. givea ·}he_.width or die rim L. '-f!;P~~D_4:: ·.·:: :.: .. : .: :::::::::::::.::: ~:~ a tr~men.dou gUh from the throat doiwD'hrdt, 
Lou hboroogb Junction·. A south!featern pas- "· R. .,_ ~~t: .. -... 1armedtate_ly About the _.u, .,t 1 ,~00 feet, bit ,pu~. • • • • • • • • · : • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • 1.00 penetrattng the hUJt. nideDtlJ macte  we 
senger train going at a )bigh .speed da,bed into uya th~t·e cataract itself it not ~o~ .tht,n 1~0 rmn".::J:!; '·.· .... ) .......... ........... 11.0000 murder. The aaueiu, ftUed wl\h ... ~.,. 
tbe rear CO\$Ch of a pusenger train from Ladgate • • • • • t · ' · · ·: • · · · · • • • • · · · · · · · · • · · • · · • • ,..-:-
. . feet ac a. 'the .be1ght of the Call h~lllmatl!a }. FoNn · .. • ~. · · · · ... · · ·•.• . . .. .. • .. . • . . . . • 0 M» rage and bat., muulatecl the remalu of tbelr Htl~ to Rtchmond, '"htcb hap •f.Opped at th~ ll\ 2,008 feet/ Thia eat!~ate is en Ned b a . ~b. • •.• ' · . .• .) •............•........• O.ISO victim in a moat hellish muDtr. Fro• the 
station. ~ . , f ~ L n~~· · : ...- · · · · · · · · ........ . ....... .. O.!'iO • 
. . • . half-breed a~ed Kenne~r • . met by Mefara, l ;:,ow "ft. · ; ..... .... ................... O.M> heavy cuta1o the abdomeo, _tbe &soda eYicleutlr 
Tho eo~1oecr of the movtog tra'n dtd n6t aee H 1 .. d . th . . · d~ h" 1l's>F1 ...,. . 8 !!h, , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 0.50 tn'-..1 to cut th bodJ • t • Tb to . o me .. o 10 eo 1ctenor an , t lrt'J bn JUurpih• · 0 "" ~~:U e 1n wo p1eea. e I Ill• the tall light& in front of h1m until within twenty . . • .. • J. ................ . ... ... ...... .»U • • • yeara be foro_. ~~~ 1n cllarge •of Fort ~ on 1cb was perforated, npoetns 1nteaUDe and auual 
yards. h r • ·v,ke. Petchikapan:·~ One ot,the ~hief c~lties • ·• T~131 ; .... . . ,. · · · .... .. ............. Sl6·00 organs removed. Luge ineiaion1 in the groiaa 
. •. . . . encountered by exolorera ddnous of reaHi.i~g th" . . ;. tnttmate that they tned to cut th~ ega from t e The rear cole ''"'s end rely demolished and all • · . -... · . · • · .. ~.. · · • 1 b 
thhc ochcupPonte, teo 1? number, Jenoualy loJure~, Calls ia the ob.n i.qate refuaa1' of th~ t.~~addr .Mr.·. yst'S Thank& tO body; but being hurried from want of time, or 
t oug DOlle ;'ere ktlled. Th& adcen~ at the IC.~t- Ioditna to "approach them. Th8. believe tbQm to th er e'o'p I e of T ··It cove through fear, they did not finish the horrible but- • 
d~nt w•s ternble • the groans an C{1es of the 10- . :. ·. . · · . • h · · 
. . ' . --" . be hauntl!.d, and th1nk' 1t 1mpou•ble to loolcapo~>' · · \ ____ c ery Throw1ng the body 10 a corner, aud eov-
JUretl could be dusuoctly heard, but the Intense h d 1. 6 • d · '• ' • · · · h "1 h fl ._. 11 · h ld . . t em a·. 1v1.0. K~ane y w•s conducted to them . :~IT: W'illlam Mov.st called at 0 r office this t.n~t 1t wit a aa1 , t ey ed taa10J a t ey eou f.>g made 1t dtfficult for the workmen to remo\"e , ·. . y.. ; • : • • r • u 1 . · · • J b . r I . b' and old l ndtan ' namea L,OUI! ·O\"!r·the·r tre, forenoon, ·aotl ~eaired us to publi h his eiocere find, or n ue, wuh them. SuaptC10n rested on 
the Le u s sau: y, and 1t \US O\'er an hour before b be" . i . a . lA h • • · 0 '1" · h b d d" d • h C d' 
all were reecued. . w o,- log an ,roquot~, uou not ·'""r& J e .,hartke 'tn the many persons, in T ilt Cove, who J l'"ter, w o a I.Bappeare wtl oupar a 
superstj tious ,belief of tbe .Montqn:is· r.n~ 't,e~t(d· hi~. with' such kindness during tbe time dory. I t was of first imp~rtanc_e to. ditc?ver 
At leut a score of accident~ . due to tb.c fo}l. ~ - h h h b d I b ~.scopee~ . Messrs. Holm'e •ahd Duff .,vere lie · 1 "d • li { b ff f h w et er e a any accomp tees 1n l8 cnme. htn c been rc:ported by the police from .\·drious . . ml"•led • . ~ . w~ 11 up t, re, com t e e ects 0 · t e ex- Sunday ~ofcernoon Olltvier was seen drinking freely 
pnnctpally a by the errorrcous • stater ploeion in the mine Mr Mo,.st the read•ra t 1 r • h 11 d N 1 h !'cctions. · . . · · :. . · , .. . . r · · J • ,. a .aevera ce.,es wtt a man ca e ea , w o 
---• ~~-.. " - - m~nts ~nd J c.Jcl.f tbllons ~. <to _distances .. coo- of t'he. ponp=-tu will reme~ber, waCJ loading boarded at Macan:'e Ruellaod's, St. P.ierre, where, 
F o F 0 } t tamed ·lD 1 rofr!'sor lf~d'l! " L&br4dor, tJte a cb&r(ll! when the cartridge e:tplQded, oo enq•1iry, it was found that these two mea had ranee Ill a rig 1 • tho le~dinlit , auth~>rity upop this '"irtually. un- ,~lowinJ(~.tf-:he -two first fi ngers of the right band urived at 8 o'~lock QD Monday morni~g. asking 
known country. The flllls are on the Or""d or and two fiog~r8 and put of the th•lmb O:l the boarders to umt them to l~uncb a dory at the 
p ·chi' 
11 
R" b" h fl · · 
1
· H • .1 ' er.trance ('I ( the h,ub:~r. I t IS pr .. aumed tbat they Boulanger's announcement t hat be would con· 
test the seat recootly Tacated by the de~~oth of a 
deputy representing the Pori' constitueccy ep· 
pears to ha-re thrown c.ffi:ial France in a• fright, 
nod the mioi~ry is nt ita wit's end to di co\"~t 
I!Otoe meaos of dtf::atiog "tho brave general" at 
the polls. Premier Floquet, it seems, wants to 
enter the lietll agaioat Boulanger, but hi3 collea-
IZU s are opposed to bia doiog ao, doubtleas fc•r-
i n~ defeat , and reco~niziog that a '"ictory over 
Flcquet, would be tte bi,rge&t sort of feather io 
Boulan"ger'a cap. On the other hand, a lot cf 
radic~~ol members bave got together and declart d, 
in a public manifesto, that revolution is the only 
W&J to ene France from Boule.cgeriem, the re~ 
1'0iution to be followed by a communi tic form of 
goYernment, and tbu proceeding, which adds to 
the difficulty of the ministry, strengthens I'o 1 · 
Ianger with tho people, who \taot no return to 
the commune. 
:Soul~anger'1 idet in contesting this Parisian 
constituency is to show bia enemies that he is u 
popular in the Fceoch ca.pital as he has already 
abowu bimaelf in the countty di,tricta. His op· 
ponenta hue hitherto auerted that hie whole 
atren~tb lay ic rur!!.l conadtuenci~, and m~tio­
tained that be had no followere in P .. ris . The 
general is now lloiog to try and di!prove theee 
statement!', and judging by the fear hia opponents 
show, it looks as i£ they apprehended he would 
be able to do this aucceesfully. The ~ltctioo 
will hne to cc: ide this point, but the cableman 
toc•k a nry comcC and philosophic view ot tht 
'itu~otion the other day when be a:uerted that if 
rhe ministry " ere be&teQ it would eervo them 
right, for 1 hey are a p•ck of irre!Olute cowan~. 
A strong premier would have loog ! ince squelched 
Doul•c~er, but F lcquet bas no remedy, and all 
he can do is to make aptecbes against the.chu1cl 
and accuse clergymen or int\!rfering in educa-
tional matterJ. 
It will be !m!!.ll lo111 to Ftaoce if the present 
mini~try is Ot"erthrown, 1 hough it may not be 10 
her ad t"antage to h11ve a Dllulanger regime. Still , 
• t'o it pan a·tr, -:' IC )WI : n 0 \ml too. reft han~. Tbe poor fellow \Y&S taken from the ltft f,,r :\ewfo~ndlaod CO:lSf, ftnd. Ill the weather 
ln.let. Th£'y are 30 miles above L~k~ ~\"11m in i- pit and conve)ed to the 11uriery of Dr. Free· wa ... tormy, wera fo(ced to return, 111 tbcy were 
kapon, a body of ·Whter i:self 40.i'oi183 loog and" bourne . ..:r~ was: t hou~ht that tho rands wculd Cl\p~UT(d"rhe follo~ing rroroio~ at Ruelland'a. 
situated 150 miles ioland/rom·the mouth of the have to"lf amputllted at fir t, to pre\·ent monifi · 0.1 br ing c-,ofront~d with the . cQrpse of 
river; P rof Hied gi"es tb.ia Lk., as only one . 'd "bl I . their " ictim, they m de a full coofcs~ion. CiltlOO an pO:III e . ock·j>\w ; but through the Neal t-truck tho first biO\Y, inatijtatiog om-
hundred mi'ea from the mouth of t)le tl\"er, skill an\l uoremi~tintt kiodne~sof D(. Fret-bourne, vi!•r to aHs;s~ him. On the judge asking 
so. that the expedition or : .P.leur!'.' Holme it was 111fter, not necee~ary to do eo. Fvr forty- them wby they mutilated the corpse, they 
and Doff has brought to light the f11ct that the fhe dara poor Mopt kept to his bed, 11 rter which rep1icd, "To fbd out if be was f•t." In ~st works hitherto published upo·o tLi4 terru i 71 • • he waA pronounced to be all ri;tht, and was~iven c:ttenuation, they stated that tll y were cuz1 
c•·gnitc: contain an..-thing but reliable d•t&. r. drunk. It woald appear that the murder was 
J 1 pa!sage nome to St. John'!~ in tbe fiteamer committed whil~t the men were under the influ-
fbey a,.ree, bowe'"er, with Profes!or Hiod that 'l" cl B r J • h · d J b " ·' tran . . t>10re ehnng. t e m1ners 11n ~> orerl! ence of liquor. Dt~ring the enquiry at Dog 
the elention c. f the immeose tableland \'bicb m•de up a subl'cription for him , which amour.t<d Isl-.nd, intt<nse i ndi~nation was ehowo by the 
forms the interior of Labrador ia ab:~ut 2.240 to one hur.dred ar.d fifcy-five dollt.rs and t ~. irteen lolander! . Men and women atated, the latter 
feet. Oa this height of land ar&-a succethion of .. 1 't · f h II openly, that such a life as Neal had ~en li"iog cents. " r . • , oyst I'll. ys : - " " n oever f.1rget 
l(re..t lakes j 1ined by broad, ple.cid stream!, and h k" d brought ~obout the preEent terrible situatjon. t e ~o ntss of the p!!ople in Ti!t Co\ e during Both men are now in prison, awaiting their trial. 
"hen the-e reach the edtte ~f rho tableland the> my illne&:i ar:d their con~:ider.ui0, (,•r my f,.mi ly. C'ourt will "hortlv be in ~tMion. 
commence their wild ..:arett to the sea. Tt.e By the eubscription tl.ey r.i ed f.H me, hhhoul(h 
Moi•ie and the Cold wattr Rirer dtscenu by sue. a cripple, 1 a~ placed UI'}Ood 1,JJ want for tbe LOCAL A~ D 0~~ fTE~l~. 
ce~sire fcallP, but towards the south-east the dt- preseo t. I would ~tate that, und'"r Ood, 1 ow• 1"h d d · bl · S P · k' < .. ~ e ~ran anc1ng usem )' 10 t. &t~tc a 
8CfOl £rom tne eleYoted tableland i5 quite eudde"n. my life to Dr. Fru b:>urnC', fvr " e:e it r.ot· for ball- :ooight. 
This is particularly true · of the Orand Rt'"er, bim I would not no"w be ~olive." 
which has a drop of o'"er ~.OOO. feet in the thirty ···-.. ··---
~lYles, commenci •g wirh the f~~o lls and ending a1 WM. MURPHY THE HERO. 
Lake ~·11mioiktspon. 'fhere is a slight rapid 
below the f,.IJs, but r.one near the l•ke, and 
erery thing gofll te · 6how that the hti~ht of the 
Orand Fcd1s is very lirtle, i£ aoythio~, short of 
~.000 feet. The} s re by a great deal the· highest 
foils kno,vn tb 11t are composed of any f(rtat 
vulume d water. There are more mountain 
torrents that r.u frum a ~1'1?"-t heif!ht, and the 
~ere&L fall of the Yosemite V•lley measures 2 550 
r .. et, b~t it is broke into three distin: t 1 eaps. 
Niartara, on the one hand hu a hdght of 1 o4 
reet only. 
---.. ·· -.. ···--
Dancin[ A~s~mhlY--St. Patrick's Han. 
The beH hall in town ; the best muaic in 
town ; a q narter·ticket in the Orand L')ttery-
all for fifty cents-in St. P.tt rick'alhll to- night. 
Here ia the programme:-
--.. ·- ---
L~tt~r From Mr. Anthony RBnonf. 
I To the Edi tor of the ('oloni~:l.) 
D EAR Stn,-.-1 would "ish to correct an erro· 
n•ous statement which appeared in the Evening 
CoLO:s""IST of yuterdtsy, and flive praise to whom 
it is due. Jt was on a Monday en:oing not S:ttur-
day night , u iccorrectly reported that the accident 
occurred at the coastal \\ barf. 
---·---BenneH's band bas a Ppeelal progra.mme for 
the u sembly toniJXht. 
1 Tbe steamer Co:1~cript will s&il f.>r the north-
ward tmo~ow mornio·ll· i\!a\14 fo>r the b:l&.t will 
closo a~ silt o·ctock. 
A police officer) n ested e. carman this moroiog 
fo>r driving a hone which was scarcely able to 
wa)k, OAiog tO the f•ct that it WIS 110 plied · 
"boul the shoulders from contact with a bs.ri 
collari'C 
.. 
The Cl!C of Head-Cooett.ble O"Reilly versue 
.J&mes P. Moore, for a breach of the license law, 
w~~os !io•lly heard this morning, when the pre· 
aiding judge dismissed the case. Mr. Morris ap· 
peared for the defendant. 
The steamer Ct~ospiao arrin!d from Haliru. at 
nino o'clock last night. She brought but a small 
freight and resumed her voyage to Liverpool at 
eix oclock this morning. The following i' her 
inward and outward paasengtu li~t : F rom 
Hali!11:t- Mesa:s. W. J. Horwood, 1.V. J. Nnille 
and nine in bteerage. For Liverpool-two inter· 
mediate and ooe in ateeraRe. 
if the general eucceeda io carryini the Pari!iao 
constitueccy be ia now contesting, there i4 no 
coocealiog the fact that hi~ boom will receive a 
notable impulae, and one which mny, perhaps, 
cause a Pptedy die1olotioo. H e has already. cll.r- • 
ritd three great pro'"iocial departments, aod his 
iodorution by the department of the Seioe, which 
will -rote at the coming cooteat, would render him 
more formidable tbftn ever to hie opponents, while 
defaat would not materially detract from his pre· 
sent atren(ltb. 
l. Qndrille- Heidelberjl ; 2. Polka- Gaily 
Thro' Life; 3. Lanccu - Falka ; 4. Valse-
L~ Ottana; 5. Q uadrille- Ruddigore ; ' 6 . 
?ohzurh-Nn• Yeu'a Oreetiog; 7. L ncera 
- Braemar ; 6. Valie-Atine ; 9. Quadrille 
S•e•borg ; 10. Hil(bland Schottishe-Tbe 
Blythesome Luaie; 11. Lancers-St. P llt-
rick'e; 12. Volse-L'Elellaocc; 13. Polh~ 
Cdlooia£; 14. Quadrilln-;Ir.d1go; 15. Schot-
tishe-Ravenawood; 1G. •Lancere- Variety; 
17. lthzurka-My Cb'>ice; 18. Qu.dtille-
E e~tric; 19. V alae-Bid me Oood-Bje; 20. 
Polka- Trip A way; 2 l. Quadrille-lriah. 
. 
-------~~--------
. Tbit society item appears in a Wuhington 
paper : " Miss B•neroft", grand-daughter of the 
hiarorian, is organizing a dancing clan for the 
r ioter. .I t ia.to be confined aple1.1 to young Jt •• 
diet who ~ftV~ b~JI fOOR\1 &ttaobed t<l ~ei~ ftl\7 
deoeq,'l · 
About 5 30 p.m., Mo:tday, as 1 wee landing a 
load at the coaet&l wh:nf, I heard the cry of " A 
peraoo if\ tho water." I inalaotly seized my cart-
rope, and going to the bt~tast-work threw it to 
what I perceived to be a womao &trug~liog in 
tb'l wr.ter. She cau~ht the ropo and was kept 
fr~m toiokin~ until Wm. Murphy, truckman, 
from the W <&t-Eod, wa• lowered over the breast-
work with a rope, and with tbe help of a f,m 
others auceeeded in rescuing her in an exhausted 
condition. There was no ooe jumped ioto the 
water. W,isbing to ~h·e honor to ,,.hom honor 
ia due, it was I, who threw the rope, 
.Tao. 5th, 1889. • A~THO~Y J . RE~OUF. 
_ __;.--~~- .. - - --
The weather was very thick when tho Caspian 
eotel'ed la.st nigb, and great wonder was e:tpree-
ae« bow a~e managed to find the Nurows. Pilot 
Cbarlr:a ~~ia boarded the b:>at about a mile and 
a half from the Narrows, and, of course, was 
mainly ioetromeotal in bringing her in; but, Mr. 
Lewit, .,Ytb bin ueual modesty, aaye tbat it 
would have been ne~t to an impossibility to get 
in but· for tho c.xcellept •igoalliog of lthnf•· 
Mooro tt~cl Shtppud, on the !?Uth baLtery. · · 
The steamer Cllo~cript arrived from the nortb-
'nrd at aet"en o'clock )"esterday evening.". The 
following passenjleU c•me by her :-Mrs. Holden 
and 8 children, Mrs. Gent, Mu. B11tle;. Miss 
Holdeo, Mite Blandford, Miss Diamond, Miu 
Sitl ter, Mu~rs. 0 . L'logmead. J . H. Holden, \V. 
H . Lerhbridge, J . Rollt, M.H.A., J. H. D.ee, 
M. 0 Simma, ;r, Roper, 0. O"nt , J . Carrol, 
Curn . Dremnar. \V. \Valt•h. M .. artu11. Buller. f' 
1\l.tUUt!AU.ES. 
CoLE-RmMOND-On Che 8th inst., by the Ven• 
trablo Archdoacon Forri~tnl. 1\tr. G~rl{" (;()I~. Q( 
ISrixham, England, to Ml98 Kfttie rRetlUlond, ·of -------.~----------Io oar communication in reference to the Kil-
bride Concert, in yeaterday'a paper, an error crept 
in aa regards the name of the teaeber, Mr. Ed, 
Norril, w"bo wu inad,ertentlf ca11~4 Motrll, 
St. John"e. • 1 
GOD~Ert-MULLRY-No,·ember 12lh.•t All Saiobs 
Cburt·b. ·r oronto. b~ Ruv. H. Baldwin, John J , 
Coduer, to Annie L., -eldest daogbtor ot !tr, 
1homat ~uUey, bo\l\ Qf 8t· ~q\\n'a: ·· · ' 
